Modern biomass energy sources account for less than 2% of primary world energy supplies while major economies 3 have enabled legislation that aims to increase bioenergy production. In response to controversies over first 4 generation biofuel, it has been argued that 'marginal land' should be used to produce dedicated energy crops (DECs). 5
dominated by fossil fuels (accounting for 80% of primary energy supply; [2]), energy from renewable sources is 26 increasing, driven by governmental incentives and technological advancement across a number of areas including 27 solar, wind and bio-based energy supplies [1] . However, renewable energy still represents a modest contribution to 28 overall energy supplies (3.8%; [1] ) with modern biomass (wood and forest residues, agricultural crops and wastes 29 and urban residues) specifically accounting for less than 2% of primary energy [2] . These data are set against 30 projections that bioenergy could potentially account for 15% of global primary energy supply by 2050 [5] . Bioenergy 31 was initially hailed as a 'green' solution to energy needs, particularly in the context of the early 2000s, when global 32 food prices were at relatively low levels [6]; however, controversy over the use of land for bioenergy quickly 33 surfaced (the 'food vs. fuel' land-use debate, see [7] ). More recently discussion on bioenergy production has placed 34 increased emphasis on co-or waste bio-products and use of lower-grade or marginal land with the intention of 35 limiting the food production effects of bioenergy production [13] . 36
Within the land-use debate the word marginal, in relation to land, occurs frequently and often encompasses a wide 37 range of definitions. In the UK "marginal land" has been defined as land unsuitable for food crops [8; 9; 10] , land 38 where food crop production will be lower than average [9] , land that is economically marginal [11; 9] and land that 39 has low agricultural or biodiversity value [8] . Gopalakrishnan et al. (2011) [12] noted that in most cases "marginality 40 is defined or implied as relative to the agroeconomic profit that could be derived by growing a major crop". Given the 41 range of definitions within the literature it can be difficult to determine the amount of marginal land, and the 42 potential this land can be put to, within the UK. Currently there are no UK or EU policies that include a definition of 43 marginal land with respect to agricultural land use for food and bioenergy production possibilities. 44
The use of marginal land for growing dedicated energy crops (DECs) has been suggested numerous times [8;13;14] 45 and has been incorporated, using different definitions, into various estimates for the amount of these crops that can 46 be grown in the UK. Lovett et al. (2009) [15] estimated that there was 362,859ha of 'lower grade' land available in 47
England. Other research has estimated that 3.4Mha of arable and grassland will be available for biomass crop 53 production in the UK in 2030 [19] . However, drawing upon a survey of arable farmers in England, Glithero et al. 54 (2013) [20] noted that farmers would be potentially willing to respectively grow 50,700ha and 89,900ha of SRC and 55 miscanthus under the assumption that those farmers willing to consider growing DECs would convert 9.29% 1 of their 56 utilised agricultural land to DECs. The most recent official data for England shows that only 2600 ha of SRC and 7000 57 ha of miscanthus are grown [22] . 58
In addition to area considerations, production estimates for DECs must take into consideration variability of DEC 59 yields [23;24;25]. Richter et al. (2008) [26] noted that there was a strong correlation between miscanthus yields and 60 water availability, with the crop losing up to 40% of its yield in drought conditions. SRC has also been found to be 61 susceptible to drought conditions [27] . However, the relative potential between the productivity of DECs and other 62 land uses are generally not considered. It is often assumed that while yields of arable crops will be reduced on 63 marginal land, DECs grown in the same conditions will not suffer yield penalties, or not suffer penalties to the same 64 extent as arable crops [17] ; these differential yield impacts have further strengthened calls for DEC production on 65 marginal land (e.g. [15;28]). The validity of the assumption that DECs do not suffer yield penalties on marginal land 66 is central to analysis of DEC production prospects, given the potential for this land to be used for food crops; 67 furthermore, lower yielding food crops may be financially preferable to DECs that do not suffer yield penalties. 68
Moreover, land that is unsuitable for arable related machinery is also likely to be unsuitable for machinery required 69 for growing and harvesting DECs [17] . 70
It is clear that DECs on any agricultural land will have to compete with other established agricultural uses and that 71 typically this will be combinable arable cropping or livestock farming (root crops, such as potatoes and sugar beet, 72 have relatively high margins). In a French modelling study of farmers' adoption of switchgrass and miscanthus 73
Bocqueho and Jacquet (2010) [29] found that these DECs were generally less profitable than conventional arable 74 rotations, albeit that DECs could be competitive diversification crops if appropriate contracts were offered. 75 [30] accounted for farmer risk aversion with respect to perennial crop selection and 76 identified that small variations in arable crop yields could have significant impacts on optimal crop mix at the farm 77 level. The variable nature of the potential returns from DECs and the different characteristics of energy crops, can 78 6 diesel used by machinery during crop operations, individual output yields of grain and straw, contract costs for 132 machinery, plus energy used and generated, and greenhouse gas [GHG] emissions associated with inputs and 133 outputs. The outputs that can be generated from the model include the optimal crop areas, the farm gross margin 134
[GM], the GHG emissions, and net energy generated from the farm. The MEETA model can be optimised for 135 maximum farm GM, maximum net energy, or minimum GHG emissions. In contrast to SRC willow, miscanthus does not require a final removal phase, but does require a two year 156 establishment period out of a total 20 year lifespan. Establishment typically requires the application of four 157 herbicides, but no fertiliser. Establishment also requires a number of crop operations (also detailed in appendix A) to 158 enable the planting of miscanthus rhizomes at a density of 14,000 per hectare [39;40] . Following the two year 159 establishment phase the crop can be harvested annually, requiring an annual application of fertiliser. Typical output 160 from miscanthus under UK conditions is 13 odt/ha annually [39] . Details of the machinery used, frequency and 161 timing of each crop operation, energy use, GHG emissions, costings and literature sources are detailed for SRC and 162 miscanthus in Appendix A. 163
In England, farmers have until recently been able to apply for a grant to cover 50% of the establishment costs 164 associated with SRC and miscanthus, provided they grow more than three hectares of either crop, and the crop 165 output is used for second generation biofuels, heat, combined heat and power; or power generation [41] . The 166 allowed establishment costs can include the actual costs (suppliers, materials and contracting costs) and any on-farm 167 costs (use of own machinery where applicable) [41] . In the model, the establishment grant is included as 50% of the 168 respective contracted machinery costs of SRC and miscanthus planters (this specialist machinery is typically 169 contracted in with associated labour), the diesel costs for these machines (fuel is separately accounted for the 170 MEETA model), and the respective costs of the miscanthus rhizomes and SRC cuttings. 171
The MEETA model was designed for an annual combinable cropping scenario; the inclusion of DECs into the MEETA 172 model requires that the long term nature of these crops is captured as a single year representation of the activities 173 and outputs over the full time that the crop is in the ground. This is achieved by accounting for the establishment, 174 crop production and harvesting, and crop removal phases over the given perennial crop's lifespan as an average one-175 year representation. 176
Estimating Financially Optimal Crop Mixes given DEC and Combinable Crop Possibilities including Sensitivity 177
Testing 178
In order to test the impact of combinable crop yield penalties resulting from production of these crops on 'marginal 179 land', two assumptions were investigated as detailed below. In addition, the extended MEETA model was run with 180 and without own on-farm machinery, to test the sensitivity of optimal results under different farm resource 181 scenarios that may be encountered by farmers considering DEC production (the MEETA model can buy in contract 182 machinery where needed). In order to ensure tractability of the model runs, the original inclusion of WFB in the 183 MEETA model was removed on the basis that OSR represents the main break crop grown in combinable cropping 184 scenarios in England, and WFB accounted for only 1.9% of arable land in England in 2011 [42] . In addition to testing 185 for sensitivity in relation to on-farm machinery ownership, the sensitivity of the MEETA model was tested via 186 incremental changes in the relative yields of the crops within the model, in order to establish the threshold relative 187 yields where optimal crop mix changes. The second assumption tested is that SRC and miscanthus are also subject to yield penalties on marginal land, in 198 addition to yield penalties for combinable crops. This is investigated by holding the reductions of the combinable 199 crops at the common yield reductions for all combinable crops (i.e. for a 10% yield reduction in WW, all other 200 combinable crops are assumed to incur a 10% yield reduction); the yields of the DECs are then reduced in increments 201 of 10% to calculate the optimal cropping patterns under different yield penalty scenarios. 202
With and without own on-farm machinery 203
If farmers were to consider growing large areas of DECs then it is possible that they would seek to undertake large 204 scale structural changes of their business. One typical scenario would include the sale of their own on-farm 205 machinery, choosing in contrast to buy in contract labour and machinery to perform crop activities. The MEETA 206 model was therefore run: i) with, and ii) without, own on-farm machinery to investigate the impacts of the presence 207 or absence of own on-farm machinery on the optimal crop mix, GM, GHG emissions and net energy metrics. Running 208 the MEETA model with and without own on-farm machinery provides information on whether the presence or 209 absence of own on-farm machinery results in optimal crop mix changes at different yield reduction penalty points. The initial model runs showed that given wheat (WW, SWW, CWW) yields at 100% of base-line, reducing WB and SB 213 yields does not influence optimal crop mix. Under the above assumptions, optimal crop mix is 50%:50% WW:OSR, 214
given OSR yields at 100% of their base-line yields. When OSR yields are set to 90% of their base-line yields, a 215 homogeneous crop pattern of CWW is optimal. Given WW yield at 90% of base-line, reducing SB yields once again 216 makes no difference to optimal crop mix under 100% base-line yields for OSR and WB. Given WW at 90% base-line 217 yield, and WB and OSR at 100% base-line yields, the optimal crop mix is a third each of WW:WB:OSR. However, with 218 wheat yields at 90% of base-line and given a reduction in the yields of WB or OSR below 100% of base-line yields (as 219 captured by setting WB and OSR yields at 90%), the optimal crop mix is 100% miscanthus. 220
Given that the switch from combinable cropping into a homogenous cropping pattern of miscanthus occurs between 221 100% and 90% of the base-line yields of WW, WB and OSR, the yield of combinable crops over the 100% to 90% 222 region were investigated in further detail using 1% incremental yield penalty steps. This resulted in a slightly wider 223 variety of optimal crop mixes occurring, and highlighted specific yield penalty points where the switch between 224 crops occurred. Four crop mixes were seen in the larger, 10% yield penalty scenarios. In the smaller, 1% yield 225 penalty scenarios, a further optimal crop mix of WW, SWW and OSR occurs given WW yields between 97% and 99% 226 of base-line yields; SB yield penalties again make no difference to the optimal crop mix. Note that miscanthus enters 227 the optimal crop mix when WW yields are at 97% of base-line. The range of crop mixes and frequency of occurrence 228 is presented in Figure 1 . An optimal cropping of 100% miscanthus occurs in 91% of the simulation runs where 229 combinable crop yields are reduced in increments of 10% (from 100% to 0%) and in 49% of the runs where 230 combinable crop yields are reduced in increments of 1% (from 100% to 90%). The GM, net energy, and GHG emissions from the farm alter as the optimal cropping pattern changes. The base-line 240 yield GM is £174,500. However, when combinable crop yield penalties lead to 100% miscanthus being optimal, the 241 farm GM falls to £149,500, a decrease of 14% from base-line. Concurrently there is an increase of 227% in the net 242 energy from 25,990GJ, with 100% combinable crop yields, to 84,860GJ with 100% miscanthus. Additionally, a 68% 243 decrease in total GHG emissions occurs from 1,744,560 tCO2eq, under the 100% combinable crop yields base-line, to 244 565,050 tCO2eq with 100% miscanthus. The above results for the GM and net energy represent the maximum and 245 minimum values across all yield penalty scenarios examined. However, the GHG emissions extend from 1,764,550 246 tCO2eq under a crop mix of a third each of WW:WB:OSR, to 565,050 tCO2eq under 100% miscanthus. 247
Assumption 1: Yield Reductions in Combinable Crops, with own on-farm machinery 248
Given the presence of own on-farm machinery, a wide variety of optimal crop mixes are observed under different 249 yield penalty scenarios. While WW yields remain at 100% of base-line, no miscanthus or SRC enters the optimal crop 250 mix. However, given WW yields at 90% of base-line, miscanthus enters the optimal crop mix, albeit that a reduction 251 in WW yields to 70% of base-line yield values is required before 100% miscanthus is optimal. The key difference 252 between the without own on-farm machinery, and with own on-farm machinery simulations, is that given the 253 Figure 2 . An optimal cropping of 100% miscanthus occurs in 58% of the 256 simulation runs, and by contrast, a 100% continuous WW optimal crop plan occurs in 7% of simulations; overall 257 miscanthus appears at some level in 85% of the simulation runs. 258
1% increments
The GM, net energy and GHG emissions from the farm alter as the optimal cropping pattern changes. The GM 259 decreases from £285,780 at 100% base-line yields, to £177,770 when yield penalties lead to 100% miscanthus 260 production being optimal; a decrease of 38% in GM. Concurrently there is an increase of 230% in the net energy 261 produced from 25,730GJ at 100% base-line yields, to 84,860GJ with 100% miscanthus crop production. Moreover, a 262 68% decrease in total GHG emissions occurs from 1,767,140 tCO2eq under the 100% base-line yield scenario, to 263 565,050 tCO2eq, given 100% miscanthus. Therefore, the GM ranges between £177,769 and £285,780, net energy 264 ranges between 19,640GJ to 84,860GJ, and GHG emissions range between 565,050 tCO2eq and 1,767,140 tCO2eq. 265
In order to compare the GM from the 'with' and 'without' own on-farm machinery scenarios, it is necessary to 266 account for deprecation and other costs of utilising own on-farm machinery, in contrast to complete contract service 267 utilisation. For the 400ha farm modelled with own on-farm machinery, machinery depreciation and associated costs 268 of £137,000 must be deducted from the GM, resulting in an 'adjusted GM' that ranges between £148,780 and 269 £40,770, for 100% base-line yields leading to combinable cropping, and 100% miscanthus production, respectively. 270 This is a reduction in 73% in 'adjusted GM' as the optimal crop mix changes to 100% miscanthus production. 271
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Given all combinable crop yields at 90% of base-line, 100% miscanthus is the optimal crop mix. However, given yield 279 penalties on DECs, in addition to combinable crop yield penalties, it is necessary to re-test for optimal crop mixes. 280
With combinable crop yields at 90% of base-line, 100% miscanthus production remains optimal until the miscanthus 281 yield is reduced to 80% of base-line yield. At this yield penalty level, the optimal crop mix returns to combinable 282 cropping of 50%:50% WW:OSR; reducing the yield of SRC does not alter the optimal crop mix. Given yields of the 283 combinable crops at 80% of base-line, optimal crop mix alternates between 100% SRC, 100% miscanthus and 284 50%:50% WW:OSR, depending on the yield reduction penalties assumed for miscanthus and SRC; this observed 285 optimal crop mix 'switching' occurs when the miscanthus yield is 60% of base-line or lower, and the SRC yield is 70% 286 of base-line or lower. Given yields of the combinable crops at 70% of base-line, optimal crop mix alternates between 287 100% SRC, 100% miscanthus and a third each of WW:SWW:OSR, depending on the yield reduction penalties 288 assumed in miscanthus and SRC. The crop mix combination of WW, SWW and OSR occurs given miscanthus yields of 289 40% of base-line or lower, and SRC yields of 50% of base-line or lower. Given combinable crop yields at 60% of base-290 line or lower, optimal crop mix alters between 100% miscanthus and 100% SRC, depending on the relative yields of 291 these two crops; however, given the 60% combinable crop yield penalties, the optimal crop mix never includes 292 combinable crops, with the optimal outcome being no crop production of any kind, in preference to making a GM 293 loss, Figure 3 . With combinable crop yields at 90% of base-line, miscanthus yield at 80% and SRC yields at 100% 294 when there is no on-farm machinery the optimal crop mix is 100% combinable cropping: if combinable crop yields 295 are reduced to 80% (holding other crop yields at previous levels) then the mix changes to 100% SRC. If the SRC yield 296 is then reduced (crop yields being 80% for combinable crops, 80% for miscanthus and 90% for SRC) then the crop mix 297 shifts to 100% miscanthus. 298
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Assumption 2: Reductions in yields of combinable crops and DECs, with own on-farm machinery 308
Given the presence of own on-farm machinery, combinable crop yields have to fall below 90% of base-line yield 309 before DECs enter the optimal crop mix, Figure 3 . Where miscanthus yields are 90% of base-line, or higher, then SRC 310 is not produced, and depending on the combinable crop yield penalties, optimal crop mix graduates between 100% 311 combinable crops and 100% miscanthus. Below 80% of miscanthus base-line yield, SRC willow enters the optimal 312 crop mix, in increasingly large amounts, as the miscanthus yield decreases. Given miscanthus yields of at least 20% of 313 base-line yields, the land is cropped with combinable crops, miscanthus or SRC. When the miscanthus yield is 314 reduced below the 20% of base-line yields, combinable crop yields are 40% of base-line or below, and SRC yields are 315 less than 50% of base-line yields, the optimal farm plan is to not produce any crops. 316
The GM varies between £231,601, given a 100% combinable crop mix at 90% base-line yields, and £0 when no crops 317 are produced. The net energy varies between 84,860GJ, given optimal cropping of 100% miscanthus, and 0GJ, when 318 no crops are produced. The GHG emissions vary between 1,761,300 tCO2eq under a 100% combinable cropping 319 scenario, and 0 tCO2eq, when no crops are produced. 320
Discussion 321
Modern biomass in the early part of the 21 st century accounts for less than 2% of world energy supply [2] . Set against 322 this, some authors projects that bioenergy will account for 15% of energy supply by 2050 [5] against current production levels of less than 10k ha [22] . However as identified by Glithero influence on optimal cropping. In addition, the results presented above indicate that strategic farm-level decision 332 making with respect to the level of on-farm machinery owned by the business will have a substantial impact on both 333 overall optimal cropping decisions and the potential flexibility of crop choice over time. UK policy incentives to 334 increase the area of DECs have thus far not led to large scale increases in DEC areas in the UK. The results presented 335 above therefore provide novel policy messages for those seeking to incentives DEC production; we develop this idea 336 further below. 337
Modelling a farm business scenario in the absence of own farm machinery shows that only modest combinable crop 338 yield reductions are required to result in a financially optimal cropping switch to 100% miscanthus production, 339 assuming miscanthus does not suffer a yield penalty. Specifically, with winter wheat yields at 90% of baseline and 340 winter barley and oilseed rape at less than 100% baseline yields, the financially optimal miscanthus only cropping 341 strategy represents a gross margin reduction from baseline of 14%, with an increase of 227% in net energy produced 342 from the farm, and a decrease in GHG emissions of 68%. Hence, where farmers have de-invested in own farm 343 machinery, growing conditions which result in modest yield reductions in combinable crops lead to large scale 344 changes to financially optimal cropping plans, with substantial net energy and GHG emissions improvements. 345
However, in the presence of own farm machinery, winter wheat yield penalties equivalent to 70% of baseline are 346 required before 100% miscanthus becomes financially optimal, albeit that miscanthus enters the crop mix in lower 347 percentages when winter wheat yields are set to 90% of baseline; hence given own farm machinery a more 348 graduated introduction of miscanthus occurs as combinable crop yields are reduced, in comparison to the whole-349 sale changes to optimal crop mix observed under the without own farm machinery scenario. 350
However, the modest yield reductions in combinable cropping that lead to large switching to miscanthus assumes 351 that miscanthus will not suffer yield penalties under these conditions. Under sensitivity testing for yield reductions 352 in DECs, when yield penalties for miscanthus are observed, combinable crops re-enter, or increase in magnitude, in 353 the rotation. Only under circumstances when yield reductions are assumed for both combinable crops and 354 miscanthus does SRC (without yield reduction) enter the optimal crop mix under both the presence and absence of 355 own farm machinery scenarios. Given an absence of own farm machinery, the financially optimal cropping plan 356 contains either: i) combinable crops, ii) miscanthus or ii) SRC; however, the flexibility introduced from not owning 357 farm machinery leads to these three crops types not being jointly present in any proportion as optimal switching 358 occurs across the whole farm area; such an approach to 100% cropping of DECs will however be incompatible with 359 future Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) cross compliance restrictions in that it will result in financial penalties [43] .
results that demonstrate miscanthus is the optimal DEC choice, given combinable crop yield penalties, reinforces 363
Glithero et al.'s (2013) [20] findings that interest in growing miscanthus is greater than interest in SRC production, 364 albeit that only modest proportions of English arable farmers would consider growing either crop; miscanthus 365 (17.2%) and SRC (11.9%). In more extreme cases of reduced yields for all crop types, including reduced yields for 366
DECs, the optimal model solution is to not crop the land; given the absence of own farm machinery, non-cropping is 367 optimal at more modest yield reductions than the yield reductions which lead to abandoning cropping given the 368 presence of own farm machinery. 369
There is a lack of data that ties the yields of crops to the quality of land on which they are grown, especially in 370 relation to DECs. A range of studies investigate the impact of management practices on both soil quality and crop 371 yield combined but this is often carried out on agricultural land that is already used for food crops [44] . Alternatively, 372 differences in crop yields between areas of different land quality are simulated in models to give yield maps [26;27] . 373
The approach used in this paper is a more comprehensive and theoretical approach, in that all potential yield 374 reductions for crops on marginal land in comparison to current arable farmland are included, so that precise yield 375 reduction data is not initially needed in order investigate how cropping on marginal land could be affected by yield 376
reductions. 377
The results differentiate between optimal cropping plans under the presence and absence of own farm machinery. 378
This approach is more comprehensive than BEFMs which either exclude the possibility of the use of contractors in 379 production (akin to Søgaard and Sørensen, 2004 revenues that flow from perennial crop production in contrast to annual crops. In addition, our extension to the 386 production alternatives, from standard farm management data sources; consequently within our approach we do 388 not test for sensitivity of variation with respect to the input data, however in commercial practice and planning 389 farmers and their advisors would typically draw upon the sources of data we utilise within our approach. 390
Accepting the above caveats, we argue that our findings provide direct industry and policy relevance to those 391 seeking to secure sustainable bioenergy pathways. Previous work notes the need for policy makers seeking to 392 incentivise DEC production via introduction of alternative policies to the establishment grant [20] . The results 393 presented here suggest that while modest yield penalties in combinable crops will lead to financially optimal 394 cropping plans that include DECs, the presence or absence of own farm machinery will be a key short term factor for 395 farmers seeking to optimise financial returns. Policies which therefore encourage farmers to de-invest in own farm 396 machinery (e.g. reductions in capital gains tax, increased targeting of agricultural support to environmental 397 stewardship activities involving non-cropped land), or incentivise the purchase of specific DEC machinery may 398 therefore play an important role in assisting the development of DEC production. 399
The focus of much policy attention of producing DECs on 'marginal land', while a necessary consideration for the 400 future of DEC production, is argued here to be incomplete given that such analyses only consider one aspect of a 401 complex mix of issues facing farmers and land managers with respect to production possibilities. While previous 402 work has identified the potential for particular geographic regions of the UK to be converted to DECs (e.g. Alexander 403 et al (2013) [45], these do not take into account farmer attitudes towards DEC production, which has been 404 highlighted by Glithero et al. (2013) [20] as of key importance. Moreover, it is important for analyses to consider the 405 asset fixity aspects that influence farmer decision making with respect to the introduction of DECs [46] . Specifically, 406 the results presented herein highlight the contrasting financially optimal crop mixes observed under the presence 407 and absence of own on-farm machinery, which have been demonstrated to have a greater impact on financially 408 optimal DEC plans than the relative crop yield penalties that may result from production of combinable crops on 409 marginal land. 410
Conclusion 411
While calls for the production of energy crops on marginal land have been repeatedly made, and provide a 412 convenient policy message, farm-level decisions over the use of land are complex and dynamic. We find that 413 relative crop yield, machinery ownership decisions, the wider policy environment and farmer attitudes towards theproduction of energy crops combine to influence the potential uptake of DEC production. In order to incentivise the 415 production of DECs further, government will need to develop more innovative policies which demonstrate a greater 416 understanding of the complexities of farm-level decision making. These policies should also allow for the inevitable 417 trade-offs that exist in promoting one type of production over competing alternatives, even where 'marginal land' 418 has been identified as being suitable for bioenergy production. 419 The machinery added to the model to perform the additional crop operations (Table A1) for the dedicated energy 525 crops can be seen in 526 Table A2 . The additional machinery incorporated into the MEETA model were treated in the same was as Glithero et 527 al. (2012) [34]. Additional details relating to the machinery area available from the authors on request. 528 Table A1 : Work rates for field operations and the frequency of these for the dedicated energy crops. The number of operations for these crops 529 taken from the best practice guides for these crops [38, 40] . Work rates taken from Glithero et al. (2012) Table A3 shows the number of pesticides applied to the DEC's along with the costs and the embodied energy. 557
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Further details about the types of chemicals applied available on request from the authors. The costs and energy for 558 these chemicals are treated in the same way as Glithero et al. (2012) [34]. 559 The planting rates for the two crops are taken from the best practice guides for these crops [38;40] and [39] . 563
Miscanthus rhizomes are planted at a density of 14,000 per hectare at a cost of 8.5p per rhizome [39] . SRC cuttings 564 are planted at a density of 15,000 per hectare at a cost of 5p per cutting [39] . There is no data on the energy used to 565 produce these cuttings and rhizomes and so no energy data for this was used in the model. 566 567
